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LACKAWANNA COUNTY ARTS AND CULTURE
2020 PROJECT GRANT FUNDING REPORT
Please email your final report to: arts-culture@lackawannacounty.org
by January 15, 2020
SECTION 1.
Organization (recipient
Address
Telephone number

Cell

e-mail address
website if applicable
Grant amount received for 2020
Were you able to adapt/conduct 2020 programming?
_____ YES If YES proceed to SECTION 3.

_____

NO If NO Fill out SECTION 2.

SECTION 2
To be fair and accountable, if your event/program did not happen this year, your 2020
funding will be rolled into the year 2021. You will not be able to apply for a Lackawanna
County Project Grant for the same project in the 2021 budget year until you complete your
project planned for 2020 that you were granted funding.
A. Do you plan to hold event/program in 2021? _____ YES _____ No
B. Will you have plans to adapt the program if the pandemic continues through the date
your event/program was scheduled?
____ We will look at alternative ways to produce the event/program
____ We will reschedule until restrictions are lifted
____ We will reschedule but also explore alternative options
C. How severely did the pandemic effect your operations and the ability to continue in
terms of finances, staffing/volunteers, other resources, etc.
____ We were mildly effected, but feel confident we can continue at the same level.
____ We were moderately effected, but may have twill have to make some adaptions.
We were severely affected and have to reconsider if we are able to continue.

SECTION 3.
Program/event happened before the pandemic so no adaptions were needed.
If you had to adapt, was program(s):
Online
In person
Mix of online/in person
____

We offered several programs and some programs/events happened in
person before the pandemic and some were adapted.

____

Our program(s) were adapted because of the pandemic.

If virtual programs were created how were these produced? Check all that apply.
Live online Programs.
Pre-Recorded Programs.
Pre-recorded & live programming

Pre-recorded, live online and
in person programming.
Invites to webinars, lecture
etc. for members.

What platforms did you use for any online programing? Check all that apply.
Facebook
Google Meet
Instagram
Restream
StreamYard
TikTok
Twitter

Twitch
YouTube
Webinex
Zoom
Other
N/A

Did you receive any CARES Act Funding? (Paycheck protection, EITC,)
No

Yes If yes what was amount?

How has the pandemic effect you project in terms of financing and operations (loss of
revenue, staffing changes etc.)

Did you see an increase in audience if online programming was conducted?
_____ Yes _____No ____N/A

If yes can you estimate a percentage?

%

Did you see a decrease in audience for programs either online or in person?
_____ Yes _____No ____N/A

If yes can you estimate a percentage?

%

If you were able to conduct your project in person approx. how many people took
part/attended? ______________
Are there any adaptations you made that you would like to carry over after pandemic
restrictions are lifted and why?

With the length of the pandemic unknown how are you preparing for 2021 ?
A (i.e. Scheduling things, continuing to conduct online programming, etc.) If you have a list
of programs planned already please include.

